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the coarse a" the Syracuse MVedical
College. She then had the advantage
of two years' study in the hospitals of
Vienna. For nine years Dr. Stanton
was Treasurer of the Onondaga
County Medical Society, and last year
its Vice-President, and the present
honor came as a recognition of valn-
able services and marked ability. For
twel1ve years she served on the staff of
St. Joseph's Hospital, Syra.nse.

The Nev Trtzmming4.
The death-knell of the allover spau

gled net gown has evidently been
Poundel, for none of t hem are to be
seen in thc ultra-swell shuops. but iu
their places the wonderfully beautiful
creations in velvet and jet peep ont of
their tissue-paper coverings and per-
fumed lined boxes.

Already there are visions of the
loveliest white grenadines, th.ng'.t
the web-like men~e of which are

wrought exq;isie tra ceries in gold aul
silver threads, and those rich fiiured
grenadines in black and varions co"
ors, which have had snehx a hard

g f~r ficst place, will cer-

tainlv distauce all co:upetititors dar-
iug t'e winter.
When made up these grenadiue

*owns are as ethereal and as far froni
beig practic.l as were the spanigle
neL dIresses of last season; but as all
fash onable robes nowad.ys are not

expectel to do mch. aetual service,
or to last any greater length of time,
the more evaueseeut they are the bet
ter they piease muolistes and ner

hiants.-Dqy Goods Eonoaii-:.

Much Told by the Feet.
An observia manu insists that he

can tell a wo.uan's character by her
manner of walkiu an 1 t-h1 kial o.

shoc she wears.
"The listless way of lifting one'

feet indicates laziness or ill heahh. A
heavy. Ila; foote.1 step weans a goo

housekeeper, but an aggressi ve unture.
A dragging, shnflfing step denotes in
d6feuceof mad and body, The firm
light step t:-c souehw suggests tha
she is nalkin. with music in her i:nu
is that of the girl for me.

e "Then there is the shoe she wears.
A woman who, tikes r..Anuish shoes ani
thutius over tho floor is not daialy o0

feminine. Neither do Ilike the won
an who wears fantastic footnear.
like a girl who wears dainty, well fit,
ting boots on the street and pretz
slippers in the house."

An Army oMWomen Minister4.
There are to-day abon: '111 womet

ministers in the United. State. D
America the ministry-is being mori

,,used by women as --profession thai
the law. Tha-great value of wome

e ministers in America is for scatteres
eparts that cannot pos:ibly afforl i

support a nan. They can maintain i
e woman minister.
y The ehief opposition to wone

s pastors diomes from minisiers of th
poorer -nhnd least qualified class. O
eo"ne, the older and' more couserva

inisters, bishops and the like
,t look with much pleasure on

in the pulpits Bt many con
lons in the United States ar
for women ministers.

w to Curl Your Own FeathaA.
ould pay the average wtomani
curling knife and learn to em~

athers at home. They requir
n when it is impossible to sen
to a professional curler. Th
are cheap, and may be fona
at hardware stores. Hold' tii
r over a kzitte ot boiling wvatei
in; ont with bo0th hands th
o their full length. Let it be
damnp, but not too wet; the
wently from~ side io side uut
!y dry. Begin to curl at th
ot the beginning of the sten
nlv a few flues at a time an

nder.

1telt and Neck Buckles.
small belt and neck buekh
een warmly welcomed by stot

i. They usually mate'i, br
is no hard and fast rule tha
onld do so. The wide belts:
bon, plnd in the batck to pr
ssibilities of parting in wa:

kirt, and drawn through i
neckle in front, thus preclh
rtening of wai

mel.,ewels or silv.er.
A Signift.-ant Utterance.
*ng as it does from Mrs. Ell
in, for four years the ohief
an club-womeu. this rece;
ce is significaut: "Tfao oldi
,and the more I see of tl
the more firmly I am ot
that it~ is inherent in the diviu
f society that the highest i.
among women, the best sh
eS'er, should be given to th
-Woman's~ Home Companior

Fashioni Notes.
owns are ruffled with chenille
i bbons.

irtYale blue and gray ar
sirable..
of large plaid are stylishan<
no trinmming.
buttons appear on many nee11s. Some are set with rea

re heels and turuned tips, liki
vorn by men, appear on ne-u
shoes.
of the dressme.<t go'u-ns are
&th bards of insertion run-

-etions.
*- 'ik and velvet

ON BUBBLE 31AKNt.
HOW TO PRODUCE THE ENDUR-

ING ONES.

Those Made by a New Process Will

Relep for Several I)ays-Glycerine Las

an Inzgredlenit Adds Much to the

Beauty of the Spheres.

Nearly all the boys and girls like to

blow toap bubbles. but the troubl!e v. I

these pretty many colored glohes is

that they b.rst so easily. These needt
not be the case if they are blou-ti with
the mixture the recipe for which is giv-
en here: Cut into very thil shavinfgs
ore-fourth of an ounce of (astile soap;
dissolve nis in ten Cunces o: wNa.er.

which is kept warm inot hot). and
when this soap mixture is cool fiter it:
put this into a sixtcou ounce bottle (a
full pint bottle hoids sixteen ounces),
and add glycerine to it until the bolttle
is full: pm. the glycerine in a little at
a time. corking thp bottle and shak-
itg it as hard as you can after every
few drops of giye-irine. When the bat-
tle has been fi!!ed and thoroughly mix-
rd by shaking as above directed cork
it I) anIi set away. where it will nok
be distur;rd for a few days.

In a short tine the mixture vill be-
ome mnaddy looking. but after a i:Y
days a white layer will he found float-
ing on the top. while the rest of it will
be clear. This clear part must be
drawn out wit -:utstirring up the top
layer, and this can be (lone by the uts
Of a siphon. A siplhon may be made
from any piece of ,mail rubher tubing.
The tube must first be filled with wa-

ter and 1! it is a small tube it may be
Ipinc!hd near the midle and t:emter
will not run out even when the ends
bang down, ILower one end of the
tube to the buttoi of the bottle and
let the other one hang down outside.
Be very !urc that the outside end
ha!nrgs lower than the bottom of the
bcttle. If you have managed this right
first the 'va.Er that was in the tube
and then the mixture will begin to rin
out ef the tube and will not stop un-
tI the hott!7 is cm-p:e. Let the water
run ou t of the iub'e first. then :i. sco:1
as the mn.xture hPgir. to t-ome Ot of
the :ube --ateh t in another bottle. As
sooin as the white layer on the top Of
the mixture come-s down to the bottom
of the h::le raike the tube out, as you
only want the clear part.
Large and beautiful bubbles may be

B blown with this glycerine mixture and
1 if they are allowed to rest on a bone
i teething i-ing or soft woolen cloth they

willi keep their -hape for three or four
hours. If a gass shade is plaved over

I the hubble R will keep for three or

hoor days.

Ills Yartlin Shot.

"At any rate. Miss Quickstep." said
the' young mtin. pale with til& nicirtifi-

.e :jton and pain of his dismissal. tfhe
lips that have so coldly and with suel.
ecutting scorn r-efused the offer of my
love need never rear a visitatiriii from
cte Otssitg bg i have the honor.
miss, to bid you good-by!"-Chicaigo
0 ribune.-

*Beauty Is Blooa Xtebys
(1Cean blood mearns a clean skin. N.
e eauty without it. Cascarets, Candy Cathais
ei clean your hbid aid koek it~ lean.,.by

;tiri-lag u the lazy liver and driving all flm-
e rities from the body. Begn to-day to
ianish pim les. boils, blotches, blackheads,

eand that sicN-ly bilious complezion by taking
-2ascarets,--beauty for ten cents. All drug.
gisata, satisfaetionl gua'rnteed; 10j E~c, 0s

ii--1iteed birds and *oysters are a popular
e:air.

What's in a Name?"
Everything, wthen youi come to medi-

~S cies. c4l sarsaparilla by any other name
it can ne'ver equal Hood's, because of fhie

peczular tambinatiorb proorioi sindle'
b. ht Hood's .uch it arres

Specuiar to itself, a. ...cin~es ,'au. Cures
swhen all ' tetum. dyspepsia, catarrh,

sco that tired feeling, etc.

CURE YOUR HORSE
of Spain, Curb, Spint, Capped
flock, Sort Tendon, Ct ic ,

SLOAN'S
Whein takenu itera lh- it cure-.S CrapantI'~~td Colic. It'is the- be.

EaeIv bok is~ warant. .Cl baahr

P--pa.-ed by EOL S. SLOAN, Bcston, Mass

"Bt may wife and ma s'elfhave beenusing CASCAUmTS andi t ey are the bes.Imedicine we have ever ha'I In the house. Last
week~my wife was frantic with headache for
two days. Nhe tr-iedt some of you rCASC'ARETS,
and they relieved the pain in her head almost
imimediatly. We both recommncrd Cascarets."

CHAS. STEDEFrtiI,.Pitburg Safe & Deposit Co
. Pittsburg, Pa.

CANDY
CATHARTIC

TRADE MARM( REoiSTERED

Potent. Taste Good. Do
ken. or G r i-e.0c. 25c.50c.

PATION...utrea). New York. SUT
by all drug-

1-

ACTS GETLY ON THE

KIDNELIVER
AND BOWELS
(EANS S THE 5YSTEME0FF ECTUALLY

LP,~1COr _ DAV05
OVERCOMES 4 TIPAION!HABITUAL £CERMAT

~PEMANENTLY,
ITS * ECT
BUY TME GEN.\JIME - MAN

1rickmaking in Russia.

In August la3t the foundations were

laid near Lysva, Russia, of the first
firebrick works er!eeed in the Ural.
Ten kilns have been built. with a c.A-
paeity of 3,000.000 bricks annually.
Hitherto all the firebricks used in the

Ural have been olftained from England.

A Montclair (N. .T) clergyman pub-
Mtc.y gave a boy a w ping in ehurch,
Th4e othet day. for citting his iritials
on the back of a pew.

Police Court Trial and . udgme't.
.1 Indge .i ly . *1ni . ef tbe polie court'f

:n~ n.'h jirprance ;o dy:.-peptiks. H1er t~is:
I am a grea. ':fer..r fromu nervus slek

h-w ia-.' vt ndil have ider nltedy E" oo e
live as Tyne's Uy, pp-ia Rteneily. If taken
wheien tb a dru 1i"lbgn it iunvai

A'ie 'L.

Prie. - wm s per l \ anll rgis

ore ,r p)ir espre' pa-L by Tynier Pye
;wpsi.d y ('o.. lti he 11 st;.Atlatilt;

The American crizen .who Is not l'
some manner conected i" th a Dewe3

reception coin1"e- ' eel rather
lonesome. -

YOU KNOW WI
When You Take

TASWIJ

advertise their fo* .-ec
their medicir~' i ti:y knew its

.."druggist nithe United
AASTELESS CHLL TONIC
~9 PAY. Prce30i6

Your druggist Eis sold GRO

GROVE'S is a presci

MALARIA

IOfjer ., Remilngt .i nai-,z renh er Ltp,
yrier-1.t $i-r 11o ndIa~z~fsst -!t

SST RAYER'S BUSINESS COL:(E Baltimore.Md.

A TENTION i- faoiltltd -Ifyou itentoin
th s aper when writinglvertisers. ~o. 41

DR. DIOFFE1

(Teethiug Powd

5 . .,y2hCets. AskC. J.MO]

--0 --

'ONEY 'ACK

RHJEl'M ~t.P4% IN .LatRIPPE.
OIP an-l ( OL::5. 4r ldnrotlher neit. l*Why
101 U i' 114he gI'Jt.'c m1 iiri1ne knOvL~i. So

A Ia< .
Tacer---Now. 1P: Ii. wouildl it 1.e
oer to s:iy. 'Y'oUI vutlauie
l':au't leur~ In.

~ ouca nt."-Boston

.A Craeter Jag.
"When Wigsby is in his cupa he

has eyes like saulcers. Yes. and bowl
egr.-Cleeland Plae Dealer.

To cure, or

ndgadStart Right Now
.dguardagainst winter's trials. King's

mulsion will give you Flesh and Boni.
ou'll feel different. 50c and l1.00. A!

ealears sell it. G;uaranteed. Dik:AWELL k
)r,% Co., Charlotte. N. C.

The unfortunate chestnut once maore comes
i for a roast.

Erdncate Your Bowels with cascent
Candy Cathartic. cure constipation forever.
O,25c. U C.C.fail,druggistsrefundmoney.
Storm dooru will soon be taken out of
amphilor.
Don't Tobacco Spit and Smoke Tear le iway.
To quit tobacco easily and forever. be mag.
et!. full of life, nerve ard vigor, taL e No-To-
3nc. the wonder-wor-er, that makes weak men
;trong. All druggists, 0:51. Cu:eguaran-
eed. Booklet and sample free. A.dress--
5terling nemedy Co.,,,CwY--
_.;tfman with a million can't very well
ielp being a capital fellow.

Deafness Cannot Be Cured
by local applications, as they cannot reaoh tho
:lseased portion of the ear. There is only one
way to cure deafness, and that is by constitu-
tionalI remedies. D afnessis caused byan n-
lamed condition of the Inucous linitig of the
Enstachian Tube. When this tube gets in-
armed you have a rumbling sound or imper.
feet bearing and when it Is e:.tirely closed
eaftness i the result. and unless the inflarti
nation can be takeu out and this tube re-
stored to 1t1 normal condition. hearing will b3
lestroy d forever. Nine cases out af ton are
,aused by catarrh. which is nothing b-i. In-
lamed condition of the muCous svgfnces.
We will give One Hundred Dollars for any:se of Deafness teaused by catarrh) that can-
not be cured by Hall's catarrh k ure. Send

for circulars. free.
F. J. OaENCY & Co., Toledo, 0.

Sold b' Druggists, 7.5c.
Twij 'amily Pills are the best
Fits ermanently cured. No fits or nervouA-

reEs a ter lirst day's use of Dr. Kline's Great
qerveRestorer. $2trial bottleand treatI fre
DR.H.N. KLI. ,Ltd..981ArchSt..Phil P..

A motto for young poets: lie sure you are

right, then L-;a.

Are You Using Allen's Foot-Ease?
it is the only cure for Swollen. Smarting.
Tred, Aching. Burning, Sweating Feet.
rorna and Banions. Ask for Allen's Foot-

Ese. a powder to be shaken into the shoes.
Sold by all Druggh, Grocers and Shoe
Stores. 25c. Sample sent FIEE. Address,
Allen 8. Olmsted, LeRoy. N. Y.

The idck of a cow i not the most accept-
ible form of milk punch.

Old Case or Tetter in Toca.

-CRAWFoRDVI.I.F. FI.A.: T.tit-rine isi worth
ori than its weight in gold to ie. One appli-
ation cured tue of tetter in iny toes of ss-ren (
ears' standing. -John M.rowles." It 'res all
skn diseases. At druggists -( cents h.'o, or by
aallpostpaId front J.T.hupttine.SavannahGa.

It is only natural that lovers sbould be
lose-mouthed.

To Cure Constipation Forevet.
Take Casearets Candy Cathartic. loc o- 250.
U C. C. C. fail to cure, druggists refund money
The canniIlI doeani i:sider one man's
mcat anothei_ man's poison.

No-To-Bac ror Fifty Cents.
Guarante4 tobacco habit cure, makes weak

men strong, blood pure. 60c, 1. All druggists.
A toper never ohbjeets to a good lunch in

themouth.

/D rBuII'sN
Cui-es alThroat aeld T ung Aireciits.

COUGH SYRIP
Gtthceeuine. Refutse-ubsitituj.J

IS SURE/
.DrsBCuTs Pilscute Djs~bpsia. Trial,20ofer,

YOU'RE T 12I

ESS
ONIC. 9

onthe imitators do
e ey know the people would not I
ingredients.
States is authorized to sell GROVI
on apositive guaran-tee of NO CU:

E' for years. Just ask H{IM about

iption that does cure

~CHILLS&AN
angeligaORGANS

IO[Rfrom$45up
Pianos for $195.
Buy dijrect from the

manufacturer. Satisfac-
tion guaranteed.

Address

M. P. MOLLER,
Slanufacturer,

haigerstown,. - - Md.

Prof,Gharles P. Curd,A,. M.,
WahngtonU ni ver.-itypst. loul.

attribulte the recov'ery and con-

tr~inued good health ii' our littleboy to' EET:HINA. t'pon thesePowders he -eern't to fatten and
bE,trive.

your Dugist forlIt. "**ot*kp* b drtz=gist*
* al25 Centu to

FFETT, M, D,, St. Lois, Mo.

Best Cough Syrup. Tastes1ood. Une

Or.Ricrd's Essenice of Life EE
rd. eer-faiinig rensedy for al emu-' 'f iler'ous.
tental plysi-a ti.iry. J]s tri:y and pre-
tnniure(ecay in both mees: pontive. ijertuanent

cur.-: inUtre'aauent en. or ei a torri: s:amp for
oircular.. JA'ES. Agent,1lmiBroadlway,N. y.

Strawber:-y Lemonade.

lcre is a delic'ious drink with which
to coolthe palate these warm days.
Take aquart of thoroughly strained
inicefromstewed strawberries. When

roolpourinto a stone pitcher and add

hismixture: One cupfful of crashed
peaches.half a cupful of lemon juice
cupfulof finely chopped pineapple
meat.pulverized sugar to taste .nd a

liberalsupply of cracked ic9. Stir

tho:oughly with the strawberry

juiceandfill the pitcher with vichy or

phinicewater. This is a new drink

anid orethat is verb refreshing.

ney refunded hy yonr x

Wethink Piso's Cure forP.ons-impon is,-
be only medicire for Cough=.-JET NE PINCK
kUD. Sprinfeld.i ql Oct 1. l94.

Look atyourtongue! If it's coated,
ur liver out

order. Ayer's Pills wil
.

- ur

tona"e, cure your dyspepsia, make
you liver right. Easy to take, easy
to operate. 25c. All druggists.
Wnt our nwu e 0. her abeautiu
brown or ric1'ilack ': Then useEfor 'heBUCKINGHAM'S DYEWkers
No 18. of ORUGGIss, A. P. & co .

We again offer the cleanest seed wheat or.

the market, and fro-m pro,..ably the largest

erop yield in the State. if not the United

tates.
We bad 355 acres in wheat this year. and

the crop averaged 20 liushels per acre.

Where we had a good stand, not winter

killed, we had over 40 bushels i er acre. One

hudred bushels of our wheat will contain

less cockle seed than one bushel of ordinary

eed wheat.
IicOe $1.15 per bushel on cars at Charlotte.

Bags hold two bushels and are new. no

charge for L.age. Te.rma: Cash with order.

Per FRED OLIVER, Pres't.

Charlotte, - - N. C.

W. L. DOUGLAS
s3&$3.50 SHOES UNION

Werth $4Ako $6 compared with
other makes.

Indorsed by over
)eo1.00O wearers.

ALL LEAT-IER9, ALL STYLES
THE GENCEiS have IV. &. baltrias'
-ame and price star.ped *a botto.

Take no rFubatitute claimed
to he a good. L.arrest inakers
of 3 end e.5o shoes in the
world. Your dealershould keep
/them-!f noi. we will send you
a pair on reeipt of price. State

ald of leather. r.Ize and width. wlan or cap toe.
Catalogtue C Free.

W. L. DOUGLAs SHOE CO.., Brocidon. Mass

ATER'SINKlt'. scoed enough for .rele Sarn
and i ,oo.j enougi for you.

x
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TO SAVE THEIR 1

The Tin Tags takeni
Sand R. J. R. Tobacco
al of thi sUt cf desirable
have your good CheWing.t

Eve~rv matn, wVomanI and chJild
thsey would like to have and con ha

Write your name andi addiress p

tionsing theo number of the present
dlilterenit kinds of tags mentioned ai

1 ritIt X.i~1tiiv.9zg t lutr.

ii17f8iu l . a rid

IWam 'r.erling .ilver. ....10
'iKieiw lad"e........ .........10

1nthrKife. "-inch Nlac~e....

a sivnher.: .kel..re..........1

e In i ek k . erite ...t

-t: .... . F .r ti

-. This offer expires* N<
SAddress all your Tags and the
S R. J. REYNOLDS TOBAC

p3000

Rx-ixxxxxx xxx

xxxxxxxx

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.
May be you do not need anything in our

line now. but if you should, now or later,
consult your interest by writing us for prices
and estimates before placing your orders.
Now is the time

Rice Tireiher.
W.

a
el
Ea

B

Automatic and Corliss.
My Light and Heavy Log Beam Saw Mills

Cannot be equalled in Design, Efficiency or

Prie by any Dealer or Manufacture- in the
South. Write for Prices and Catalogues.

V. C. BADIIAM & CO.,
1326 Main St.,

CCLU.MBIA, - - - S C.

Why take
Nauseous Medicines ?

Are you suffering with
INDIGESTION?
Are you suffering with
KWNEY or BLAODER TROUBLE?

Are you subject to COLIC. FLATU-
LENCY or PAINS in the
BOWELS?

Do yo auffer frem RETENTION or

SUPPRESSION of URINE ?
Do you feelLANGUOR.andDEBIL,

ITATED in the mring.

WOLFE'S
Aromatic Schiedam

SCHNAPPS
CURES THEM ALL!-

Pleasant to talks, Stimulating,
Diretic, 8tomachic, Abselgtely Pure.

THE best KIDNEY ana LITER EDoIGRE
INTHEWORLD!.

FOR SALE BY-

8011rAROUADEAIS
ESAWS, RIBS,

BRISTLE TWINE, BABBIT, &oc,
FOn ANY M.alG OF CIN.

ENGINE8. BO0LERS EW PR88E8AdRepairs fer same. Shafting. Pulleys.
Belting, 1n ectors, Pipe.. Valves and Fittings.

AUGUSTA, GA.

A...ATE--------NE

*a~ie IThompson's Eye Wate
DROPSY~.

N TAGS FOR YOU.

omSCHNAPPS
swill pay for any one or

and useful things, and you

n fin stethiu; on this list that!
ve-FEE.
ainly and1 send tiie tags to us. men-
ou want. Any assortment of the
ove will b~e accepted.
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Cl3kBky.anarmk. 'adesorn

:er Bwocd r ................ 4

5orsoer.cclabti. th em t

:0COa., W'INSTiON, N.J-e.f9000i000abiz.r0:l.s M 0
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